
pmnmirs fuming
Pa,t Maloney^ Cat.

Pat Maloney, better known by
name ot Father Pat, on returning fr«
work one evening, was mets at the gate
Biddy, his better half, in a high state

excitement.
" Pat," says she, " there's a strange

m tho cabin."
Cast her out, thin; don't bc bothei

me about the baste."
" Faix, an' I've been strivin' to do t

for the matter of tin minits past, but
is beyaut my rache. behind the big
chist in the "corner. Will ycz be a!

helpin me drive her out Pat 1"
" To be sure I will ; bad luck to

eonsate she has for mc house. Show
to me, Biddy, till I tache her the resp
that's due to a man in his own hou*e-
be takin1 possession without as mud
be yer lave-th? thafè o' the world !"
Now, Pat Iud u. special antipathy

cats, and inver let pass an opportiu;
to kill one. This he resolved to do
the present case, aud instantly forme
plan for the purpose. Perceiving
olio way ol' egress for the animal, he s

to Biddy :

Have yez ¡vera male-tag in the hoi
mo dariint/"

* Divii a one is there, Put. Ye t<

it to the mill wid ycz, to bring hu
chips, this moram'."

.. Faut, im' I did, and thece it is ;
thin. And have ye notion' at all. in
hon ¡e. that will t o np hkeabaj:, Bidd;

"Troth au'I hive, Pat; there's
Sunday petticoat-yo can draw thestri
close at. tiii '.op. an' sure it will be be
for not lett in' the cat lavin1 yrz."

" Biddy, J.irlint, ye'ro a jewel ; just
afc r bringing itt'» me at wan.-t."

Biddy trough?, the garment, and s

enough, it made :« good sn »srittite fi
hag. Pat declared at a glance that it
"iiiigen*.'" So, lidding it dino aga
til Í edge of the che*f, he took a look
hind, and saw a-pair of eyes glaring
him.

' An' its there ye are, ye divil?
out o' that, now bad luck to y«z, ye ti
in' vagabcne Be dud, an' ye wont le
a* all with perlite nxin-ycrself will I
the pigs int i rely. Biddy, have yoz
hot water ?"

"Sure, I've the lull of a tay-kittlo
a bilin', Pat."

Be aft her castin' the matter c

quart, thin behind the chist, and we'll
how the bas';e minds the like o' that."

" Howld close, tlti.t-here goes
?teamin'-hot water."
So saying, dash went thc water, i

out came tho animal into Pat's trap.
" Arrah, bc the howly poker, 1 h:

Mm now, Biddy," said Pat. " I« it n

lives ye hev, ye baste? Well, now,
axin me pardon for all thc *havin' ye
bin dom' in mc house, or it's the nine li
will not saw ye. Biddy, seize houll
the poker, and whilst f »boulder thc b
just whack the daylights out of thc h
then divil iutirely."

Pat threw the bundle over his she
der, and Biddy struck about three bia
to the tune of St. Patrick's day in
morning, when she suddenly stopped.

" What smills so quar, Pat? Su
it's taken mc bri th away wid the pov
of it. O murther, Pat, it's the divil
have in the sack !"

" Bate him, thin-bate the horns ol
" I'm faintin'," said Biddy ; " cast h'

. off ye, Pa:."
" Ooh, murther, murther ! Biddy A

loney, what hev ye done ? Ye've wi
and mistaken a horrible polecat for
harrumlcss tame cat !"

" Pat, for the love o' God, if ye're cc

vanient to the door, unclose it, for 1
perisht intirely. O Biddy Maloney, tl
iver you sho lld lave ould Ireland, to
smothered a i' murthered in this way !"

" Faix, the little villain bates thc di'
himself; he's ruined me house, and k
Biddy, an1 put me out o' eonsate M id n

own self. 0, the murtherin baste !"
By the dint of washing, and scourin

and the burial of Biddy's best pcltico
under the ground for a space of ti rr
things were at length set to rights agai
But not a little recrimination took pl«
between them on the occasion, and n<

thcr ever forgot tho expulsion from tl
cabin of Bildy's strange cat
-» » ?---

An ludían Story.
A romantic young lady, whose mn

was deeply imbued with reading " Tl
Sorrows of Werter," and other novels
the exquisitely sentimental school, a]
proached a stalwart savage, whose sor

bre visage indicated suffering of soir

kind, and addressed him thus :
" Why droops the eagle eye of the fb

est chief ? Is he brooding over the wronr,
of his race? Does-the memory of th
red warrior revert to the past, when hi
proud ancestors roamed through th
mighty forests, and enjoyed the primcvt
glories of Nature, now so sadly .marre

by the axe and plough of the sympathii
ing rustic ?"
The answer of the forest chief with th

drooping eagle-eye, was a little shockin:
to her refined sensibility :
"No! White man gib Ingun too mud

wh'*ks!ee. Ingun big drunk last night : In
gjjn sick ; by-and-by Ingun puke ; Injui
well again, ugh !" .

Inspired Eloquence.
In one of the most populous of th<

western towns of Massachusetts, residec
two Orthodox deacons-one, Deacon Bib
ble, a wealthy resident of the principal
village ; the other, Deacon Crawfoot, I

plain farmer and living in the outskirts
upon the mountain-side.
During a protracted meeting, held in

tho village, Deacon Crawfoot came in tn
attend it, and received and accepted an

invitation to dine with his brother dea-
con. The latter (it was a good many
years ago) had champagne upon his table,
and.asked Deacon Crawfoot to take a

glass of the wine.
*' No," said Deacon C., " I never take

wine."
" But," urged his -entertainer, " this is

as harmless as cider, and no more intoxi-
cating."

'.Well," replied the farmer, "if that
bc the case, I will drink of it,"
And he did drink, and drank freely.

The dinnet ended, the brethren returned
to the meeting, which was a conference.
Very soon after entering, Deacon Craw-
foot, who evidently felt the inspiration of
his generous dinner, started to his feet,
and addressed his brethren as follows :

" It seems to me, brethren, that I nev
er had such operitual views and emotion«
as I experence now. And I thought it
best to inquire whether these are confin-
ed to myself or whether this may not
be indeed a pentecostal season. Whv,
brethren, 1 never had such speritual views
and emotions, lt seems as ef I was set-

ting astride the roof of this our conse-
crated temple, the organ swelling beneath
me, the bells pealing above me, and every
shingle on the meeting-'house playing on a j^ewaWp !" j

An Inquisitive Taukee.
A Correspondent, writing from' New-

port, ll. I., relates the following:
"Tho Hon. Duncan C. Pell, who was

lieutenant-governor of thia State last
\ ear, is a man of considerable eccentrici-
ty of character-a whole-souled, good-
hearted individual, but decidedly 'odd
in many respects. Nothing so much dis-
turbed his equanimity as for persons to

exhibit a curious disposition,, and attempt
to know more of his affairs than he chose
to tell.

" Many years* ago Mr. Pell was about
to erect a fence around one of his lots in
the city, and in order to save himself
from the daily interrogatories .which he
knew would be made by his neighbors
and passers-by, he had a sign painted, on

which he displayed all the information in

regard to the fence which he fancied could
possibly be desired or demanded. He
narrated concisely the following fact«:

" Who was owner of the laud ; why he
fenced it in ; how much lumber the fence
was to contain ; where he bought it, and
how much a foot he paid fur it ; tlife quan-
tity of nails to be used ; the name of the
builder ; and the exact amount of land
to be enclosed. Self-satisfied that he had
answered all the questions that could be
asked,-Mr. Pell was quite happy at thc
idea that he had freed himself entirely
from imperilment inquiries.

u Bat one night, or rather very early
un a very disagreeable morning, Mr.
Pell was awakened from a drep sleep by
a loud knocking at his front door. The
call appeared to be so urgent that Mr.
Pell thrust his head out of the window,
and demanded, in no gentle tone, 'What
the-is the matter]' Standing shiv-
ering in his only garment, Mr. Pell held
the following colloquy with thc intruder:
."Does Mr. Pell live herc?'
" ' Y«*. What dc) yon waut V
" '-Mr. Duncan C. P. 1: ?"
."Yes; Duncan C. Pell.1
"'Is it Mr. Pell who.is building the

f nee on Ma y strfrl?'
u ' Yes, VHS, certainly; What of it V
" 1 Well, Mr. Duncan C. Pell, do you

intend to paint that felice, or will you
whitewash it!'
"The answer and the window went

down together, and Mr. Pell retired to

bed, satisfied that there could be no es-

cape from Yankee inquisitiveness.
-* » »-.

A good story is told about a couple of
church-members-one of them a deacon
by the name of Bennet, and the other a

Bruther Griffin.. Brother Griffin was ad-
dicted a little to the use of intoxicating
drinks, and was the cause of some trouble
to the church. On one occasion Deacon
Bennet was sent by the church to talk
with Brother Griffin in regard to the er-

ror of his ways, and, if possible, persuade
him to reform. In going from his house
to that of Brother Griffin's he was com-

pelled to cross a stream of water, over

which there was a row-boat ferry. In
crossing, the Deacon told the ferryman
where he was going, and his business.
When he arrived at Brother G 's he found
him in the hayfield at work with his men.

ile was very cordially received by Broth-
er G., who suspected his errand and in-
vited him to a scat in thc shade of a lArgc
tree.

" It is a very warm day, Deacon, very
warm ; won't you take alittle something 1
said G.

" Well, I don't care if I Jo take just ii

swallow," said the Deacon.
To make thc story as brief as possible,

the bottle was brought into requisition
pretty ofteu, the Deacon forgot his' er-

rand, and started for home toward thc
close of thc afternoon, considerably " over

the bay." When he arrived at the bank
of the river, which was very steep, he
had to dil the ferryman, who was upon
the opposite side, and wait for him to
come over. By waiting, thc liquor had a

pretty good chance to work, and when
he finally started for the boat, instead o',

going toward it, he rushed down the bank
into the river. The ferryman plunged in
and brought him out, and after thc Dea-
con was on dry land :hc ferryman said :
. " Why, Deacon, what is the matter?"
"Oh," whimpered the Deacon, "I

feel so for Brother Griffin I can't stand !"
After this if any one in that neighbor-

hood got too much liquor it was said :
'. Oh. he feels for Brother Griffin !"

" Ilould aisy, Mike," said one of two
Irish pedestrians, as he reverently ap-
proached a mile-stone. " Thread lightly,''
said he, " for here lies a very ould man."
Pat carefully spelled out the inscription:
;t Baltimore, one hundred and fifty-four
miles," ano then continued : '.' He was

one hundred and fifty-four years ould,
and his name was Miles, from . Balti-
more."

ENORMOUS IRISH BULL.-When an Irish
woman applied for relief at Portland, the
committee asked :

" How many children have you ?"
" Six, yer honor."
" How old is the youngest?"
" Me youngest is dead, yer honor ;

but I've had another since!"

A Bankrfipt merchant says that his
business has been so bad that he could
not pay his debts, even if he had the
money.
A splendid ear but a very poor voice,

as the organ-grinder said to the donkey.
A while ago a farmer in Virginia lost

his wife, and out of love for her memo

ry, called his estate "Glenmary." A
neighbor having met with the same afflic-
tion, and equally desirous of keeping be-
fore him the image of his dear departed,
followed his example, and his farm is
known by the name of " Glenbetsy."
Why is a prudent man like a pin?

Because his head prevents him from go-
ing too far.
How .long did Cain hate his brother?

As long a;i he was Abel.

HOUSE CARPENTERING"
AND

XJ3SrjDEüTJ^.E:iISrGr 1

THE Subscriber respectfully announce* to tbe
citizens of Edgefield District, tbnt be te now

pr-pured to oxeent« ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dis-
patch, and on reasonable torms.
He is also engaged, next door to tbe Advertiser

Office, in the

Undertaking Business.
And hris on band an assortment of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Roiowood finish, neatly trimmed, arid
or tho latest stylen. Prices very moderate.

illy fine NEW HEARSE, with gentle Horses
and a good Driver, will attend Funerala when
desired.
During my absenco from the »hop, Mr. JAS.

PAUL, who is conducting the CABINET BUSI-
NESS in the same Rooms, will give bis individual
attention to all orders for COFFINS, Ac.

M. A. MARKERI.
Nov. 27, tf 4ñ

For Sale,
NE Sccond-Hond ROAD WAGON,-running

, Qo&r and Body in good repair. Price low.
Apply *t W. W. Ad»»*' Fork Saopi.
0

Law Notice.
1q3E Undersigned havo this day nsioeiatod.

theuuolvcs ss parttiors in tbe PRACTICE
Or LAW AXD EQUITY.

^ ^
WM. T. QARY.

Edgefi.ld, S. C., Feb 11, 1867._tf_7_
Law Notice.

ri^HE Undersigned have aiiociatod themselves
J. as Partners in tho PRACTICE OF LAW for
K'ig«field District, nuder the style of ADAMS ii
LAXDRUM.

W. W. ADAMS,
W. M. LANDRUM.

Jan. 8, 1367. tí 3

Medical Card.
»R. T. J. TEAGUE bas mored to the

Dwelling recently occupied by Mr. J. R.
Curwile. next door below EpLcopal Church.
He may bo found.at the Drug Store of Teague

A Carwile during the day, and at his rcfideuco
during the hight, When not out on professional
business.
Havhig been engaged in the practice of Medi-

cine, in its variou? branches, for the last Thirteen
Years, he fuel« that ho does not arrogate to him-
self uddu* merit when he solicits a liberal share
of patronage at tho bands of this community.
Jan 1_;_tf_1_

Medical Card.
DR. A. SPANN WALKER having per-

manently located ot Mrs. E. A. WALKKH'S,
oilers his Professional services, in its variuu»
branches-to the Duntonaville community. He
may be found at Mrs. Walker's at all times when
mt professionally engaged.
Jan 1Û 3m*5

D
DENTISTRY.

"ft. II. PARKE RJraspeetfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in the host
manner and promptly all work in the business,
-and atgr.atly reduced .'.¿ure!.
Having acquainted himself with tho late ines-

timable improvements in the profession, «nd se-

eared a full stock of materials, Ac,»he warrant)

good an 1 satufaetory wurk tu all who may desiri
bis servicer.
K IgeÄeld, S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

Fur She nf!.

Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respeetfn'.
lp announce him as a Candidate for SherifT o

Fdgefleld atthe next election.
Nov7 te* 4S

pgr We have leen authorized by the Friend
ol Capt. II. BOULWARE to announce bim
Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield District at th
nextttleetian.
Apr 12 te*1«

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate fo
Tax Collector at the next electioi.

Oct IS tekl

THK many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH
I'LL respectfully nominate him as a Candidat
Ix TAX COLLECTOR at the next eleetlon.

SALUDA.
Dec « te* SO
We. have been requested by many friends o

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to annocnet him a Can
fiidat* for Tax Collector of Kdgefiold District a

the ensuing election.
Oct. _te*_*
^Sr*Wehave been authorised by the man;

friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an

t ounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Cour
( f Common Pleas for Pdgeficld District r.t th
next election.
June 20 te'27

JUST RECE1YED A FULL ASSORTMENT
of

LANDRETH'S
Philadelphia Garden Seeds.

Also, EXTRA EART.Y FLINT CORN am

WHITE and RED ONION SETTS.
TEAGUE A CARWILE,

Under Masonic Hall.
Jan 30 tf5

Fresh and Genuine

GARDEN SEEDS!
K HAYE Received my usual large supply o

GARDEN SEEDS
Of EYERY VARIETY, which I confidently re

commend as PURE and RELIABLE, from Croi
!S66.

G. I». PENN.
J«n M tf5

'.E. COOK. JILKH M. BERRI

COOK & BERRY,
LATE J. E. COOK A CO.,

Granite ville, S. C..
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,
HOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Notions, <fcc.
Orangeville, Oct 1 «tn4 0

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

'0

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

fjnHE Subscribers respectfully announce tha
Jl they are now prepared to do all work in th«
COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI
N ESS that in ty be entrusted to them, in a work
manlike manner, and with neatnessan d dispatel
We have on hand a few CARRIAGES aids«

pjrior BUGGIES,of our ownmanufactnre,whicl
we will sell low. "

Allkindsof REPAIRING done promptly ant
warranted togivo satisfaction.
^.Ae we sell ONLY FOR CASH, onrprieei

ar unusually reasonable. All we ask ls atrial.
S .TIIT BI «V JONES.

Marr tf 10

JO AF FI1Í1

ii AM NOW prepared to wait upon yon to the
bust of my ability, and furnish you whatever

you shall call for in the way of

I»KY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

AND SUNDRIES.
S. F. GOODE, Esq., lately associated with me

in the Dry Goods and Mercar.til« business, hav-
ing withdrawn hi? interest from the concern, I
now respectfully solicit, for myself a share of tko
patronago heretofore be>towed upon the Firm.

[ am tu be found, as heretofore for some months
past, nt the Corner-the old and well-known
,-u.nd of Bland A Butler. I bavo, and constant-

ly keep on hand, everything in the way of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
Ut nally found in a well-conducted Village Store;
all of which I oüVrfor CASH AT THE LOW1CST
MARKET PRICES.

J. 1ÍI. WITT»
Kdgefield, June 18, tf20

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Pertönt having demands against the Es-

.tato of JAMES li. WHITK. deceased, ar*

earnestly requested to present them at an oarly
day to tho undersigned ; and tbn..n indebted to
said Estate aro requested tn maka immediate pay-
ment. E. W. HORNE,

Adtn'or., in right nf his wife, on the
Estate of J. H. Whit«, deo'd.

, r»n Sf Zni

Augusta Seed Store!
JUST reaeivod. THIRTY BARRELS of tho
PENNSYLVANIA GOURD SEED FIELD
CORN. Also, an assortment of Whito Flint,
Yellow Dalton, Tuscarora and ExtraEarly CORN.

I hare also TWENTY VARIETIES of PEAS,
and nearly as runny of CABBAGES, together
with GARDEN SEEDS in largo quantities, all
of which are warranted us represented.

c. r E;HULK.
Augusta, Feb 4 3t6

Olli!
WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY

PLANTERS WITH

AND

PUKE JSTO 1

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

The PHOENIX is a Pbospbatic Guano, import-
ed for us direct from McKeon's Island, in the

South Pacific Ocean, nnd has beon used with

great suecess by thousands of the host Planters
in Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama and Florida.

.ßJ^Call or send for Circular.

WILCOX, GIBBS& CO ,

(SuccEMonn TO DAN. n. WILCOX A Co.)
NO. 211 Broad St,. Augusta, Ga,

Nov ÏS Hm 48

HARNESS, SADDLER?
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
J.UUIT CARRIAGES

Top and No-Top Buggies,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE,
HARNESS, and

Carriage Makers' MATERIAI
LEATHER,

CALF SKINS,
SHOE FINDINGS

RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT
INO and STEAM PACKING, LACE, PTCKKI
and ROLLER LEATHER AND R0LLE1
CLOTHS.
A lull assortment in Store, and constantly ai

riving, at

Reduced Prices!
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 225, Broad St., Sigu of the Golden Saddle
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dee 17 6m51

G. Vf. COXWAT, S. TcRSKn,
Of Kontucky. Of Edgefiold, S. C

KENTUCKY

SUE MD LUI. STABLES
BY

CONWAY & TURNER
[Cautpltll St., Beiltten Broad anti Ilrt/noldi,

Ar
NKAK PLAXTKUS HOTKL,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

LL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDL!
HORSES f..r Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES
strictly for Family use.

Match Horses, Siegle Harness noms, an

Saddle Horses bought, r>r sold on Commission.
Covered accommodât inn on the Premises fe

Two Hundred Head of Mules.
Augusta, Oct 13 3m42

C3r:rocories,
-o-

ANEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK 0.
GROCERIES just reeeived, cmbrucing a!

of those

Fancy Groceries,
(00OD THINGS,)

Required During thc Holidays !

-ALSO- t
Table WINES and COOKING WINES ;
Old BRANDY. L... WHISKEY;
RUM and GIN:
5 kgs » tn Old Irish and Scotch WHISKE"

Juft roce J and for sale by
JAS. G. BAILIE At BRO.,

205 Bruad .Street, Augusta, Ga.
Dec 22 tf 52

WAGON li BLACKSMITH SHOPS
JL IIB Undersigned gltei notice that he is nc

prepared to have REPAIRED in a good an

workmanlike manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES
BUGGIES, and other Vehicles that may I
brought to bis Bbopr, at fair and reasonable pr
ces for Cash.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES wi

also he pat up in the best style, and on as reasor

able terms as can be afforded.
Having EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCE

WORKMEN in my Shops, and a good supply (

the BEST SEASONED TIMBER, no pains wi
t>e aparad to give entire satisfaction to those wi

may send their work to these Shops.
W. W. ADAMS,

Sept 2« tf

BOOTS AND SHOES
THE Subscriber announces to the public thi

he has couimonced the BOOT AND SHO
Butines, and will manafacturo all the

Different Styles aud Qualities,
Embracing in part

Ladies" Fine Stool GAITERS and BOOTEES
Misses and Children's superb SLIPPERS an

BOOTEES;
Gentlemen's Finn Pump Sole, Drer* and Watei

proof BOOTS. SHOES and GAITERS;
Boys' Walking and Fino SHOES, Ac.

A11 of which are warranted to be made of th
best material and by thu mont competent workmei
Complete aatisfnrtiun will lie rendered to all wb
may favor me with their work.

I 'ÎOI Mttatlcd that I can OFFER INDUCE
MENTS in tho way of good Work and Loi
Prices heretofore unknown in this Town. All
ask ¡io fair trial.
EST Orders for BOOTS, SHOES, Ac, of ever,

kind filled on shortest notice.
iS** REPAIRING neatly and promptly dons
t3T TERMS STRICTLY CASH. No wor!

delivered until pnid far.
W. D. RAMEY,

Next door to J. B. SULLIVAN.
Jan. 7, 3m2

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS!
THE Subscriber has just received an nssor

m»nt of th«j»o beautiful Rosewood finisl
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and indestructible-forprotecting sm
preserving the Dead-«rhich ho will sell at biet j

moderate advance nn origin al cost and transporta-
tion. Whererer'.ntroduoed those CnseshaTetbi
preference over all others.
C57"Urderip/omptlyUlled. Terms,ofeoorso,

strictly Cn-h. J. M. WITT.
Kdgefield, Mar IS tfll

NOTICE.
GUARDIANS, TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES,

Ar., aro required to make thtir Return« to
thia Office by the fir»t d»y of April. Thoso fail-
ing to do so will be ruled.

Z- W. CAEWILB, C.B.-J.P.
Coam'r?, Office, Jos 28 In ¿

Pill FORTE AGENCY,
sta>.l3îi3l ia Charleston in 1337;

And in Augusta in 1848.

TUE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
the residouts of Edgefield.and the adjoin-

ing Districts that he has been appointed Agent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, vit: .

STEINWAY A SONS, New York,
CHICKERING A SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And ho will Boll' their Instruments at FACTO-
RY PRICES, with froigh t added.

Persons wishing to purehase a SUPER TOR
PIANO FORTE will please send for Circulars
sud Illustrated Catalogues, and they will lind
they can purchase from the BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices* as they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars sent froe
of all charges.

GEO. A. OATES,
240 Broad Street, !

AUGUSTA, QA.

^âî-Also, Agent for Mason A Hamlin's cele-
brated CABINET ORGANS.

Apr.24 tf . v Itt

ESTABLISHED IN 1850
THE Subscri-
ber would re-,
spectfully in-

form the citizens of Edgefield und thc surronnd-
ingcountry. that he keeps n SPECIAL ESTAB-
LISHMENT for the REPAIR of WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his
care will be executed promptly, neatly,-and
warranted for.one.year.
At his Store will bo found ono. of .the largest

Stocksof J
Gold and Silrer Watches,'

Of the bast European and American manufacture
in tho S juthern States, with a select assort-1

meut of
RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS-

CAN GOLD JEWELRY.
Set with Diamonds, Pear's, Rubios, Oriental Gar-

nets, Coral. Ac. Also, Sr.rji) SILVER
WARE, com-isting of full

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, KOHKS, SPOONS,
And everything in the Silver Ware line.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED

G JJ N êi ?

Colt's, Smith A Weston's, Cooper's, Remming-
ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's,
PISTOLS.

And many others of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY, PORÏM0NIAES,

. AND FANCY GOODS
Of every variety t* be found in .1 first class Jew-

elry Establishment.

A. PHONTÂÏÏT,
One Door below Augusta Hotel,

1G3 Brood Street, Anguuta, Ga.
Oct 15 ßsi42

GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY,
I STILL CONTINUE THE GUN BUSI-
NESS at my old stand, 243 Broad Stroet, ant

my STOCK 15 NOW COMPLETE, as follows :

Double and Single Barreled GUNS j
POWDER, SHOT and GUN CAPS, all varie

tics; .

FIXED AMMUNITION for all shed Pistols
Powder FLASKS, Shot BAGS, Game BAGS ;
Cott's, Smith A Wessons, and other PISTOLS
Also, afine Stock of POCKET KNIVES, o

Rogers and Westenholm's ¡ulic ;

Rogers' TABLE CUTLERY ;
PAD LOCKS and DOOR LOCKS, Ac.

As my 0 UNS were made to order in England
expressly for me, they aro warranted tu be ao A
No. 1 article,-nnd to give satisfaction, and a

prices to suit the lilacs. *

REPAIRING OF GUNS dono promptly.
E. H. ROGERS,

No. 245, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Dec .1 3m 19

JOHN C, BOHLEB

H. WARNER â CO.,
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS,
Family and Fancy Groceries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS
'

AND SNUFF
PIPES OF ALL KINDS,

Powder, Sliot. Caps
FANGY NOTIONS

AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready ttnilc Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS, i
No. 142 and 144 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Nov. 6, «rn45

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Refitted,
D Unsurpassed by any Hotel South,
jf Was Reoponed to the PuML Oct. 8, ISM.
ll T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.

Jan. 1. tf1

HISTORY

! MCGOWAN'S Í C. 3KIGADE
lt l^OR S.ileatthe Drug Store of TEAGUE J
E F CARWILE, " The History of a Brigade «

South Carolinians, known first as " Gregg'.-," am
subsequently. a3 " MeQowau'* Brigade." by J. F
J.'CÍI-DWKU.. lately an Officer of the First Regi
ment, S. C. V." Price, $1,50 j>cr copy.

T. W. CARWILE.
Jan 30 :;t5

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
1
HE subscriber haï recent!;* opened in th!

Village a good stock of READY AIADI
CLOTHINGS eontiating of Single Sarment

and Cloth niid Cnssimerc Suils.
Also a lot ofCLOTHS andCASSIMERES whicl

he will make*up to order.
He is prepnrod to furnish his friends and oh

customers with CLOTHING as low as tho Au
gusta market for Cash.

JOHN COLOAN, Agent.
Nov. 6, tf4M

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA-

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of thc
litest styles.

Also, on hand, of my own manufacturo and
finish, a beautiful nssortment nf MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.

All of which I Hin .'?..liing at LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY FOR CASIL

M. A. AIARKERT,
Next door to Advertiser Office.

Jan IC tf 3

Glass and Putty.
ALargolotof Wj NTOW GLASS, nf different

sises,-and Ono Barrel of PUTTY, just rc-
eeivod and for sale by

TEAGUE t CARWILE.
Oct 17 tf42

Notice.
I A LL Portons indebted to the Estati of MOSES
XJL ROLSTON, deceased, ave requested to make
payment of the »ame.

WILSON HOLSTON, Adm'r.
Feb 4 3mC

No. 1 5o> itfcetiDg Street}

.^GEORGE C. GOODRICH, )
PHILLIP WJNEMAN, I \ South Carolina.
:JOHN ASHITUllST, j J xi

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, &c,
Charleston, S. C.,

Nov. 20, Gin

The Best Tonic Now in
Use!

MANUFACTURED BY

C. F. PANKNIN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Charleston, Jan 1 J ¡ly'.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

LJNGlfflW SELL.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AND

2?J±.3sTO^r GOODS,
North-East Corner Meeting and Market Sts

INVITE the Trade to examine their full ant

varied assortment of
BONNETS and HATS, trimmed ami untrimmed

RIBBONS, ol nil descriptions,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

DRESS CAPS, NETS,
VEILS, of nowest designs,
RUCHES, LACES.CRAPES
SILKS, CORSETS,

HOOPS, Ac., Af
Charleston, Oct 1 6m«10

foreign Attachment.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

W. H. Timmerman "J
r*. > Foreign Attachment. '

Mathew M. Mays, J
THE Plain I iff in thc above stated caso bavin;

this dri}* filed his Declaration in my office am
the defendant 'laving neither wife nor Attorwej
known to resido within thc limits of this State ot

whom copies of ss id Declaration with rules ti

plead can be served ; On motion of J. L. Addison
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Dcfendnn
appear »nd plead *.o said Declaration within
year and a day from tho date horeof or final an<

absolute Judgment will bc giren against him.
S. HARRISON, c.c.E.i).

Maj 22, IS6(5 ly_22
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
/.V COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza Lanham )
es [ Fi

Joel Curry, J
THE Plaintiff in thc abovo slated case havin

this day tiled bis Declaration in wy ofT:c(
and tho Defendant having neither wife nor Attoi
ney known to reside wilkin tho limits of thi
State on whom copies of said- Declaration wit
rules to plcid can ko served ; On motion of J. I
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that sai
Defendant appear and plead to said Declarado
within a year and a »lay from the date hereof o

final and absolute J ud/uicnt will he (riven again*
him. 3. HARRISON, cc.H.P.

April 12, 1566. _ly10
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMOM PLEAS.

William Weeks ")
v* > Foreign Attachment,

Joel Curry, J
THE Plaint iff In thc above stated case havin

this day flied his Declaration in my offic<
and the Defendant having neither wife uor Attoi
ney known to reside within the limits of this Stat
on whom copies of said Declaration wi'h rules t

plead ean be served : On motion of J. L.Addisor
FlaintifX's Attorney, ordered that raid Defender
Appear and plead to said Declaration within
year and a day from the dato hereof or f;n.il nn

absolute Judgment will be clrtn against him.
S. HARRISON, c.c.K.n,

April 12_ lylö

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.1.

G. W. Murphy A Slocum, )
vs For. Attach.

J. A. Puss,
*' J

THE Plaintiffs ir: thc above staled caso ha .'¡a
this day filed their Declaration in my office

and the Defendant haring neither wife no- Altor
ney known to reside within thc limits nf thi
State on whom copies of said Declaration wit]
rules to plead can bc served ; On motion of W
W. ADAJIS, Esq., Plaintiff/ Attorney, Ordered
that said Defendant appear and plead tb sab
Declaration within a year and a da)* from thc dat
hereof or final and absolute Judgement will b
given against him.

S. HARRISON, C.C.E.D.
Sept. 29, ISßß lyq41

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURI5ÛE Lsq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

WhTCt«, hansom Tlmmerman has applied
to mo for Letters of Administration, on all and

singular the good? and chattels, rights and
credits of John Clcgg, late of tho Districl
aforesaid dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish al]

and singular, tho kindred and creditors ol tb«
said deceased, to ht uud appear before me, nt out

noxt Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to bi
boldon at Edgofiolc. Court House, on thc2S*h tin j
Feb. inst., |to show cause, if any, why th«
said administrator should not bc granted.
(livon under my lund and seal, this 13th day of

Fob. in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
oight hundred and sixty-seven, and in the Dist

year of the Independence of tho United State!
of America.

W. F. DURISOE, o.a.D.
Feb.20,_2t_'8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. E. DUETSOE, 'Esquire, Ordinary ol
Edgefleld District.

Whereas, Daniel. McGee, has applied Ul
me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular the goods and chattels, rights and creditf
of Thomas McGee, lute of tho District aforesaid,
dee'd.

Those aro, therefore, to.cite and admonish al]
and singular, thc kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be r.od appear before me, at oni

next Ordinary'« Court for thc said District, to be
boldon at Edgefiold C. H., on the 28th doy of Feb.
inst, to show «eusse, if any, why the said
administration should not bo granted.
Given nndor my band and seal, this 1 ."th iluy

of Fob. in tho ycir of our Lord, one thou-
sand '-iyht hundred and sixty-seven, and in the
91st year of American Independence.

VT. f , DUBI60ï,0.JÎ.D.
Fob. 20, $

MANUFACTURERS' OF

REVOLVERS, BJFLESj
Muskets and Carbines,

For tho United States Service-. - Alio,

POCKET BELT So REVOLVERS,
REPEATING PISTOLS;

kifle Canes Revolving Rifles,
Riflo and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials

sold by Gun Dealers and tho
Trado Generally.

.In thea* days of Housebreaking aid ^Robbery,
ove'ry'Hovscj Store, Bani, and'Office,8hnujd have
one of
REMINGTON'S REVOL VERS.
Parties dearing to avail themselves of the late

improvements in Pistols, and superior workman-

ship and form, will find all combinée; in the New
Remington Revolvers.

Circulars containing cut« -and coscription ol
.our Arms will bo furnishednpori application.

^REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion," Ñ. T.
MOORE A: NICHOLS Asentí,

No. 40, Courtland S ;., New York
Feb 4 km.

' 6

State of South Carolina,
KDGEFIELD DISTRICT, *

"IN, EQUITY.
Mary 3. Simkins, : \

vs. > Ame-ided 73111.
Emma Simkins, «tal. J
IT appehring to my satisfaction that ARTHUR
W. YOUNGBLOOD, one of.tbs Defendant*

to tiffs Bill resldes-bcyond the iimitt of this State,
On motion .of Mr. WMCHT,. Cpmplainnnti.' Solici-
tor, It ii ordered that ha do appear,, plead, an-

swer, or demur to this Rill within three months
from tho publication of this order, und in default
..hereof Judgement fro con/eno will be rendered
against him.

Z. W. CARWILÜ, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 22, 3m48

State of South Carolina,
ED GE FIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
A. Hollingsworth, Adm'or,

vs !
Mary A. Harrison,
E. IL Ligroone ct. lix., ct. ni. J
BY Virtue of.nn Order of the Curt in thi^

cutre, all and singular th« creditors of
JAMES e. HARRISON, dee'd.,- are required to

prove their claims before the Commissioner on or

'.cfore the 1st day of March next, or in default
thereof, be-barred from all benefit under the de-
cree to bo pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
Jan. 1, lSft7. St2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Ariel Able A L. K. Bodie, Adm'n., "J

vs \
Green Bodie et ni. J

BY Order of th« Court in tili» catie, the Credi-
tors of FELIX E. BODIE, dee'd., are re-

quired to present and prove their Claims before
the Cotnniisi-inner, on or hefore thc first of March
next. Those failing to do so will le barred from
all benefit under the Decree to le pronounced
herein. Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Jnn H St2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
H. T. Wright, Adm'or., s| Bill to

va y Call in
V. A. Herlong and other«. } Creditors, AK

BY Order of thc Court, the Creditors of HEN-
RY C. nERLONG, dec'., ate required t.

present and prove their respective demands be
toro the Commissioner of this Court on or befort
tho first Monday in April next.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.P.
Jan 24, 1S67. Ot 5

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTINCT.

INEQUITY.
Jno. C. Linier A June E. Seig- ] j,.,, f ^

1er, Adm ors, , uf ^ ^
M. C. Sedgier et al. j Uto' &e-

BY Order of thc Court tho creditors ol DAVII
SEIGLER, dee'd., ure required to presen

¡?.nd provo their claim?, beforo the Commisiionei
on or before the first dav of April next.

Z. W*. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Jan 24, 1SÔ7. Ut 5

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN OH UlNARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge
field District.

Whereas, Z. W. Carwilo C.E.E.D. has applici
to mc for Letters of Aduiinistmtion, . on xl
and singular tho good? und chattels, rights an<

?Tedi ? of Juhn Dorn, late ol the Distric
:ifnresaid, deceased. .

These ure, therefore, to cite »nd admonish al
and singular, thc kindred and creditor? of th
said deceased, tu be ami appear btv"«.re me, at ou

next Ordinary's Court fur tho said District, to b
holden ot Edgcftold C. H., on the 21st day o

.March next, to show cause if any. why thc sail
administration should not, he granted.

Given under my hand and »eal, this 9th day o

Feb. in thc year of our Lord one Ihou.and cigh
hundred and sixty-seven r.nd in theninety-.irityea
of American Indépendance..

Vf. F. DURISOE, O.E.D-
Feb 1«, Ot7

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W.F. DURISOE, E*q.,Ordmaryof Edge
field District.

Whereas,Z. W. Carwile, C.E.E.D.hnsapplied t

pine for Letters of Administration, on H11 and sin
gular the goo¿s and chattels, ric Us and credit
of John F. Lovelace, late of thc District afore
iaid deceased.

Ihcse are, therefore, to cite un.I n '.monish ni
and singular, (he kindred and creditors of tb
said deceased, to bo andappcarbofore mo, at on
next Ordinary'sCourt forthosaid District, tob
holden at Edgcfield Court House, on the 21.«
day of March next, to show enuc if any, wh;
the saitl *.dministration sbowbl net be granted.

li iven under my bund md read. this !'th ds;
of Fob. in the year of our Lord, ono thous
and eight hundred and sixty-sci en, and in th

ninety-fir? tyear of tho sovereign ly and Indepen
lenee of the United Suites of America.

W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.
Feb 13_5t_7_

State of South Ciirolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F.DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary ofEdge,
field District.

Whereas, Mary K. Glover has applied to m<
for Lcttors of Administration, on all and singulai
the goods and chattel?, rights .-.nd credits ol
Samuel Glover late of the District afore-
said, dee'd.
These arc, therefore, to cito and admonish al]

and .-singular, the kindred and creditors of thc
said deceased, to be and appear befare me, at om
nex-t Ordinary's Court fur the said District, to Ix
holden at Ed^eficld C. H., on the 4th day ol
March next, to show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be grant :d.

Given under my bond and seal, this ISth day
of Feb; in the yeur df dur Lerd one thousand
eight hundred and Sixty-seven,and in the 91 si

year of tho Independence of the United State«
of America.

W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.
Feb. 20,_2t_ 8

Stae of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esqr., Ord .nary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Laura C. Maynard hns applied tc
me for Lotter? of Administration, on all and sin-
gular tho gooda nnd chatties, rights and credits of
Dr. John W. Mayuard late of tho district afore-
said, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to ciro and admonish all

nnd singular, the kindred and c -editors of thc
said deceased, to ho and appear bef >re me, at Our
next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to bc
holden at Edgoficld C. IL, on the 4th day ôf
March next, to show cnute, if uny, why tho
said administration should net bo granted.

Given under my bund and seal, this ISth day of
Feb. in tho year of our Lord ono.thousai|d eight
hundred and sixty-seven and in lae ninety-first
year of American Independence.W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.

Feb. 20, 2t ,
8

Administrator's IVolice.

ALL Persons having Claim? against tho Estate
of ABNER SWEARINGEN, dee'd., will

present thc same, duly attested, icrtbwiih; and
those indebted to said Estate are notified t > pay
p without delay, as longer indulgence cannot be
rea. L. tf. ßWJSABBNGIN, Ad'or.
Jas » ta*

PUBLISHERS. OF ;j

SHEET MTJSjo,
And Hus! 3 Books.;

"!P¡7E would respectfully call tba attention of
IT Choir-Leaders and Singing' School Teach-

ers to our establishment, viere all kinds of Church
Music, Glee and Anthem Books can be obtained
on the most favorable terns.'

The- long experience of our Mr. PMrrirs, in
Musical Conventions, Ctoirs, tho Concert Room
udSunday School, enables him io giro advice
»nd information on all pointa of musical interest
as to the selection cf prober works of instruction,
formation of Musical Schools-progress in musi-
cal studies; and items of .general interest to com-
posers, leaders, teachers nxd students.
. Sheet Music fnruiihid'ijn tfee júnisj. terms, with
promptness and dispatch., Country orders solici-
ted-and selections triade for pupils,'teachers, con-
certs, ie., Ac, Ac.

NOW' RdlADY:
Will be True to Me,..T.B.l»ejrlrtui,J...30 eta.
The Orphan Wanderer,....!. E. Perkins,;..iJO eta.
The Bose Bush,....».,,.T. E. Perkin£,.....30 eta.
Faik7 of the Wildwood,.. .H. A. BrowB,.^^0 eta.
Mea.jrji (for Baritone,)~H. A. Brown,..30 eta.
Four of any of- tho above will be forwarded on

receipt of ope dollar. .

ßS'Sendfor a Circular»..-,
/ > BB OWN A PERKINS,
420 Broome St* N«ir Yorfc City.

New York, Jan 1 4ml

ilia OTH^ptTI
8LOB& SIT.AH« H

flrst-Class Hotels:, Laundries, .Tens
nf Thousand» of Families , aaa
' Should be used by all.

It gives a beautiful polish, making tho iron
pass.smoothly over the cloth, saving nrufB time
and labor. Goods dont up will it keep-clean
Iongts, consequently will not wear cut so soon.

IT-MAKES OLD LINEN LOOK LIKE KEW !
Sold by Druggists and Grocers generally.

OUR IMPERIAL BLUE
. IS THE BES'tf IN THE W-ORLD1

It Ls soluble in hard as well as soft water. It
is put up in the safest, r. ca test, and most conveni-
ent form of any offered to the public. * '

IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THE
CLOTHES !

Sold hy Grocers and druggists generally.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer

extraordinary inducements. Address
NEW YORK Í5TARCH GLOSS CO.,

No. 218 Fulton St, New York.
«^Janl_ Om 1

GROVESTEEÏV Sc CO.,

PIANa FORTE MANÜPACTÜBERS,
490 Broadwaly« New York.

THESE.PIANOS received the Highest Award
of Merit at tho WorltPe [Foi^-fifút the belt

makers from LondonrPtfrrs/GeVmeny/ the cities
bf New York, Philadelphia, Ballimore ot dj Bos-
ton ; also, the Gold Medal at the ÁvFtrie*»
Inititute, foi FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEABSÜ
Our Pianos contain tho French Grand Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Ba», Tull Iron Frame,
and all Modern Impro ,-ement'. Every Instru-
ment tcrirren'frf Fi YE YEARSl Made under
the supervision of Mr. J. H; GBOVESTEEN,
who has a practical experience of over thirty-five
years, and is the maker of over eleven thontand
Piano-Fortet. Our facilities for manufacturing
enable us to sell these instruments from $100 to
$200 cheaper than any írst class piano forte.

^»GE0. A. OATES, Augusta, Ga., ls tho
authorised Agent for the sale of these PIANOS,
and will always keep a aumber on hand for the
inspection of tho public.
Aug 8 ' IjHtP 32

GREAT IMPROVEMENT JN SEÏÏ1AC .MACHINE.

T MACHINE !
Salesroom, ¿36 B roadway,. New York,

250 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,
921 C1IESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Patented Feb'. 14, 18C0.

THIS MACHINE iu constructed on entirely
new principles of mechanism, possessing

many rare and valuable improvements, having
been examined by the most profound experts, and
pronounced to be

Simplicity and Perfeclion Combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular action

makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
will neither RIP nor RAVEL, and ia alike on

both sides; performs perfect sewing on every
description of material, from Leather to the finest
Nansook muslin, with cotton, linen or silk thread,
from thc coarsest to tho finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and the least pos-
sible friction, it runs a« smooth as glass,'and ii

Emphatically a Noiseless Machine«
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, lew power to

drive it than any other machine ta the market.
A girl twelve years of age can work it steadily,
without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and wonder al simplicity of con-

struction renders it almost impossible to get out
of order, and is GUARANTEED by the compa-
ny to give entire satisfaction.
We respectfully invite all those who may desire

to supply themselves with a superior article, to
come and examine this UNRIVALLED MA-
CHINE,
One half hour's instruction is .sufficient to ena-

ble any person to work this Machine to their en-

tire satisfaction.
Agents wanted for all towns in the United

States, where agencies ire not already established.
Also, for Cuba, Mexico,. Central and South Ameri-
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
EMPIRE SÉWING MACHINE MANU-

FACTURING CO.,
536 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Aug 1 H.*p.-7m 31

An Invention of Rare Elcrit:
Crown*, runt

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT BREAK

.

BY HEAT,
Burns up all eas and smoko,'
ne<rm breaks by puttingon a
sbacre ; short, and not top«
heavy: is easily cleaned by
removing top; in fact, the
moat perice: chimney known
-and in fast superseding all
others whore it has booi in-
troducid.
No dualer can afford to bo

without them.
NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.;

73 Warren St., N. T.

Aug 14 Cm

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Office, 616 «roadway,

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Sewing Ma-
lbina. Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion

Sewing Machine. It is rendered noiseless in ac-

tion. Its motion bein;f all positive, it is not Ha-
ble to get out of-order. It is tb« best Family
Machine! Notice is called to our new and Im-
proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors and
Boot and SI Fitters. Agents wanted, to whom
a liberal discount will be given. No consign-
ments made.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Aug 8 lyHtP

Administrailior's Notice.
ALL persons having demands again st the Sí-

tate of JAMES M. LANHAM, deceased, are

requested to present tl em, duly attested, to the
undersigned, or to W. ft. Adams, Esqr., at once ;
and those in anywise ii debted to said Estate are

oarnestly requested to make payment without de-
lay to the undersigned". ,

JAS. A. DEVORE, Ad'or.
Jan. 23,_ Sm

*

4

A Card.
TnB NOTES and ACCOUNTS due 8. E.

BOWERS, Agent,. Have been taken out of my
hands, and I bave no control over them. If they
should be put in suit, I hope no blame will be at-
Ucbod to me. But I would advise all Indebted to
pay on forthwith.

e. E. BOWERS:
Hamburg, Feb lt, 2ft

Q-t *AA PER YEAR I -We want Agents
.dpxvUvF everywhere to sell our IMPROVED
$20 Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Under
and upper feed. Sent on trial. Warranted ii ve
years. Above salary or large commissions paid.
The oxLv machines sold in United .States for loss
than $10. which artfully licenced ly Hoice, Whee-
ler & Wilton, Grover Ar Bulter, Sieger ¿b Ct^f_jfi
Bachtlder. All other cheap machines are t'n-
fringenieute and tho teller ot veer eire liable to ar.

rett, fine and imprieontient. Illustrated eieca-
Isrs sent free. Address, or call apon Sha» A
Clark, at Bidd loford, Maine, or Chicago, EL
Juno 6 Inlj£3


